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ABSTRACT
Background Although the collection of patient ethnicity data is a requirement of 
publicly funded healthcare providers in the UK, recording of ethnicity is sub-optimal 
for reasons that remain poorly understood.
Aims and objectives We sought to understand enablers and barriers to the 
 collection and utilisation of ethnicity data within electronic health records, how these 
practices have developed and what benefit this information provides to different 
stakeholder groups. 
Methods We undertook an in-depth, qualitative case study drawing on interviews 
and documents obtained from participants working as academics, managers and 
administrators within the UK.
Results Information regarding patient ethnicity was collected and coded as 
administrative patient data, and/or in narrative form within clinical records. We iden-
tified disparities in the classification of ethnicity, approaches to coding and levels of 
completeness due to differing local, regional and national policies and processes. 
Most participants could not identify any clinical value of ethnicity information and 
many did not know if and when data were shared between services or used to sup-
port quality of care and research.
Conclusions Findings highlighted substantial variations in data classification, and 
practical challenges in data collection and usage that undermine the integrity of data 
collected. Future work needs to focus on explaining the uses of these data to front-
line clinicians, identifying resources that can support busy professionals to  collect 
standardised data and then, once collected, maximising the utility of these data.
Keywords: ethnicity, healthcare disparities, language, minority health, 
qualitative research, race
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INTRODUCTION
Populations are becoming increasingly ethnically diverse 
and this is a trend that is set to continue. For example, UK 
data indicate that 14% of the total population in England 
and Wales categorise themselves as belonging to a minor-
ity ethnic group (Figure 1).1 Many minority ethnic groups 
in Western countries have a different health profile to that 
of the general population,2 and there is an increasing 
body of research demonstrating substantial and persistent 
variations in disease prevalence and outcomes by ethnic 
group, such as type 2 diabetes and coronary heart disease 
amongst South Asians,3,4 sarcoidosis in people of African 
origin5 and ethnic variations in asthma frequency and 
morbidity rates.6,7 Routine capture and analysis of infor-
mation on patient ethnicity have the potential to generate 
better data on these ethnic health variations and service 
provision to help improve delivery of equitable care. 
Ethnicity data are required to evidence compliance with 
anti- discrimination legislation,8,9 for public health monitoring 
and for research into health inequalities,3–7 including access 
to care for minority groups.10,11 Clinical practice may also 
be informed by ethnicity, including the accommodation of 
cultural norms and community preferences that may impact 
upon healthcare delivery, such as a requirement for a same 
sex clinician.12–14
In some nations, such as France and Germany, the col-
lection of data on ethnic origin is subject to restrictions.15 
In the United States, data on patient race, ethnicity and lan-
guage were not previously routinely collected,16 but more 
recently have been required as a result of state17 and now 
federal legislation.18 The UK officially recognises the impor-
tance of patient ethnicity data. The collection of demo-
graphic data relating to patient ethnicity in general practice 
has been encouraged within the Quality and Outcomes 
Framework (QOF)19 (the national re-imbursement scheme 
for general practices in the UK (Box 1)) and has been a 
mandatory reporting requirement for hospitals since 1 April 
1995.20,21 Within clinical computer systems (i.e. electronic 
health records), data relating to patient ethnicity might be 
Box 1 Definitions of key terms
Ethnicity
‘The social group a person belongs to, and either 
identifies with or is identified with by others, as a result 
of a mix of cultural and other factors including one or 
more of language, diet, religion, ancestry, and physical 
features traditionally associated with race’.41 Ethnicity 
is a highly subjective classification that an individual is 
required to articulate within a simple data item structure, 
and as such, it has been argued that the only true 
meaningful categorisation is self-definition.
Race
‘The group (subspecies in traditional scientific usage) 
a person belongs to as a result of a mix of physical 
features such as skin colour and hair texture, which 
reflect ancestry and geographical origins’.41 Race 
is now largely a discredited term in scientific circles 
as it fails to recognise the common genetic stock of 
people of different skin colours, emphasises above all 
physical characteristics, has been used to advance 
arguments in favour of biological determinism and 
undermines the socially constructed nature of many 
people’s ‘ethnic’ identity.
Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF)
This national framework pay for performance scheme 
was introduced in April 2004 as part of the new General 
Medical Services contract.19
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Figure 1 Summary of ethnic groups within England and Wales1
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captured by healthcare professionals as part of the patient 
history as coded data (choosing from a pre-determined list 
with assigned numeric values for ease of computer retrieval 
and analysis) and/or documented in the clinical narrative as 
free text (and therefore not accessible to staff who need to 
report on ethnicity).
Despite government encouragement, the collection of 
 ethnicity data remains sub-optimal in the UK.22 Known 
issues include staff’s lack of knowledge regarding the 
importance of the data,23 (in)completeness driven by 
administrative processes24 and (in)accuracy resulting from 
the use of overly simplistic unitary classifications.25 In the 
context of a wider government-commissioned study on 
optimising the structuring/coding of digitised data in elec-
tronic health records, we undertook an in-depth evaluation 
of these issues in relation to ethnicity data. Our aim was to 
understand reasons for this impasse and how they might 
be overcome.
METHODS
Design
We conceptualised this research as a case study26,27 of 
structuring and/or coding ethnicity data (Box 1). In view of 
the substantial body of work related to ethnicity data, we first 
reviewed existing literature and consulted extensively with 
relevant academic colleagues and reviewed relevant pro-
fessional online discussions (MINORITY-ETHNIC-HEALTH 
within the UK National Academic Mailing List Service (https://
www.jiscmail.ac.uk/cgi-bin/webadmin?A0=minority-ethnic-
health)). We were also able to observe a two-hour multi-
disciplinary meeting of senior clinical and managerial staff 
with designated responsibility for the collection of ethnicity 
data within a regional health authority in Scotland. These 
preliminary activities informed our subsequent empirical 
investigation.
Ethics and governance
We obtained ethical approval for this work from the National 
Research Ethics Service – Brighton West Ethics Committee 
(MREC Ref: 10/H1111/25). Site-specific permissions from 
local National Health Service (NHS) research and develop-
ment offices were facilitated by the Primary Care Research 
Network (PCRN) and the UK Clinical Research Network 
(UKCRN). Individuals expressing interest in participation 
were forwarded the study information sheet to allow them to 
further consider participation. Informed consent was gained 
in writing prior to face-to-face participant interviews, and 
 verbal consent was recorded prior to commencement of 
 telephone interviews.
Sampling and recruitment
We first invited three leading UK-based academics with 
interest in ethnicity data to participate in the study. We then 
worked with UKCRN and PCRN to purposefully sample28 
managers and administrators involved in processes of col-
lection and utilisation of patient ethnicity data in general 
practices and hospitals and invited them to participate. 
Recruitment aimed to include those with expertise relating 
to ethnicity data and those with no particular expertise or 
previously declared interest in this area.
Data generation and handling
Our empirical data were derived from semi-structured inter-
views encompassing variations in profession, geographical 
locations and care settings, these including senior academic 
colleagues, senior managers, clinical coding managers, 
research and information professionals, general practice 
managers and administrators. We gathered documentation 
recommended to us by participants to gain an understand-
ing of the range of current and recent work regarding patient 
ethnicity data. 
Our interview topic guide was augmented and adapted 
during data generation to consider and clarify emergent 
themes (Table 1). Key issues explored included tools and 
techniques for the collection of ethnicity data, approaches to 
coding the information during data entry processes, exter-
nal requirements and guidelines as barriers and enablers 
for data entry, perceptions regarding the relevance of eth-
nicity data and areas for possible improvement. Interviews 
were digitally recorded subject to participant consent. 
If participants chose not to be recorded, researcher field 
notes were taken. Recorded interviews were transcribed in 
full, anonymised and checked against the original record-
ing. Data generation continued until saturation could 
reasonably be assumed.29
Analysis
Analysis was conducted iteratively using NVivo software.30 
During the period of data collection, the researcher (ZM) 
 analysed the data generated using themes within the 
 literature, then discussed findings with the research team, 
 identifying areas for detailed investigation. Upon comple-
tion of data generation, further inductive analysis identified 
emergent themes, examples of particular interest and areas 
for clarification.31 We actively sought disconfirming evidence, 
and adopted a reflexive approach to mitigate the influence 
of researcher prior knowledge and assumptions upon data 
analysis.32 
RESULTS
We conducted 14 semi-structured interviews, 13 of which 
were conducted face to face and the remaining inter-
view was conducted by telephone. Two of the face-to-face 
 interviews were conducted with two interviewees, yielding 
a total of 16 participants. Participant characteristics are 
detailed in Table 2. We gathered 50 documents from partici-
pants (listed in Table 3). Findings are reported in relation to 
the collection and utilisation of patient ethnicity data. Where 
relevant, illustrative quotes from participants are given as 
transcribed from digital recordings. Where interviews were 
not audio-recorded, findings are presented based upon 
researcher field notes. 
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Main structure Specific topics and issues
Confidentiality, aims, thanks Theorised and actual benefits and risks, drivers, incentives, barriers and 
how to address these.
Any questions?
About yourself Can you tell me a bit about your role and what you do here? (setting, 
profession, coding system, electronic system)
Understand local processes relating to the collection of patient  
ethnicity data.
Ask participants to describe how they collect and store patient ethnicity 
data, related documents, forms and local processes.
Do the structures and/or codes cover what you feel needs to be  
recorded – any areas for improvement?
In terms of completeness and accuracy and in terms of enabling good 
use of the information. 
Any potential uses of the information that are under-exploited? If 
yes, why?
Overall
How well do the available clinical systems support structuring and/or 
encoding the information?
Any other barriers to collecting good quality information?
Any drivers or incentives that would improve the quality or uses made of 
this information?
Any developments in relation to structuring and/or coding patient ethnicity 
data they are aware of?
Any examples of innovation/centres of excellence? 
Aware of particular practical issues or areas of concern?
Concluding remarks
Anything else? Anyone they can recommend for interview?
Any relevant literature?
Thanks, any questions or further things you would like to discuss?
Table 1 Sample interview guide
Table 2 Interviewee participant characteristics
Identifier Role Gender Setting Interview method
1 Senior Academic Male Research Institute Face-to-face interview
2 Senior Academic Male Research Institute Face-to-face interview
3 Senior Academic Male Research Institute Face-to-face interview
4 Senior Manager Female NHS Scotland Face-to-face interview
5 Clinical Coding Manager Male Hospital Face-to-face interview
6 Research Nurse Female Hospital Face-to-face interview
7 Information Manager Male Hospital Face-to-face interview
8 Senior Manager Male NHS England Face-to-face interview
9 Practice Manager Female General practice Face-to-face interview
10 Administrator Female General practice Face-to-face interview
11 Practice Manager Female General practice Face-to-face interview
12 Administrator Female General practice Face-to-face interview
13 Practice Manager Female General practice Face-to-face interview
14 Information Manager Female Hospital Face-to-face interview
15 Senior Manager Female Hospital Face-to-face interview
16 Clinical Coding Manager Female Hospital Telephone interview
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Table 3 Documents collected from participants
1. List to reflect populations in East London (Template for ethnic category – 2011 census)
2. EMIS national template (Template for Template GMS – Ethnicity V12)
3. Version 4 – Jan 2008 GP Contract and Enhanced Service Ethnicity – Patient Profiling Template Guide
4. Patient Profiling Form
5. [General Practice] HC Audit Results Enhanced Services 2009 and 2010
6. Health Equality in primary care: Cardiovascular disease, diabetes and COPD in inner east London
7. [General practice] chronic disease management 2004–2009
8. Clinical Coding Clinicians Nov 2010
9. [Management group] Communications Plan Aug 11 update ADJG
10. Final EDIP Update July 2011
11. [Management Group] primary care examples of clinical relevance
12. [Management Group] Checklist primary care Jun 11
13. [Management Group] Agenda 27 Sep 2011
14. [Management Group] Action Notes 290611 final
15. [General practice] report Sep 10
16. SMR Ethnicity codes and date ranges
17. Ethnicity [region] Hospital Figures 190911–250911
18. Edinburgh Ethnicity and Health Research Group Meeting 060911
19. The Essential Guide to the Public Sector Equality Duty
20. Culturally responsive JSNAs: a review of race equality and Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) practice
21. Collecting Ethnic Category Data
22. Fairness and Freedom: The Final Report of the Equalities Review
23. Department of Health Data Standards: Ethnic Category
24. Ethnic Category Standard (v3.0.1) Change to an Information Standard
25. Ethnic Category Standard (v3.0.1) Change to an Information Standard Human Behavioural Guidance
26. Relevant Info from Information Standards Board for Health and Social Care
27. Practical Guide to ethnic monitoring in the NHS and social care
28. Summary of Responses to consultations
29. Improving data collection for equality and diversity monitoring all Scotland
30. Collecting Equality Information Guidance on asking questions on: Ethnic Groups
31. Equality and diversity
32. Scotland's New Official Ethnicity Classification
33. Meeting notes from [hospital name] 270111
34. Problems and Barriers to the collection of ethnicity and migration related data: the UK experience
35. HES Data Dictionary
36. Recording of Ethnic Group: Information for Patients [hospital name]
37. Date about ethnicity: Information for patients and carers [hospital name]
38. GP Contract and Enhanced Service Ethnicity – Patient Profiling Template Guide
39. Data Entry Codes available on EMIS/Vision
40. New Patient Registration Form [general practice]
41. New Patient Registration Form [general practice]
42. Medway DES – Ethnicity [general practice]
43. Data Quality Audit Ethnicity Apr 2011 [general practice]
44. Ethnicity Protocol [general practice]
45. New Patient Registration Form [general practice]
46. Data Quality Audit Ethnicity 2011 [general practice]
47. Patient Participation Questionnaire [general practice]
48. [Region] – English not First Language Service Level Agreement
49. Taskforce Summary 270911
50. Ethnicity recorded [management group] report Sep 2011
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Collection of patient ethnicity data
Classification of ethnicity data
Patient ethnicity data were asked for and recorded either by 
administrative staff as part of the patient demographic data 
used for administrative purposes and/or by health care profes-
sionals as information gathered within the clinical encounter. 
Administrative staff usually collected demographic data dur-
ing new patient registration in general practices and upon 
first appointment or admission in hospitals. These data were 
often stored separately from clinical systems, and so were not 
always accessible to clinicians. Demographic data were almost 
always requested of patients using a paper form as part of 
either practice registration or first attendance within an episode 
of hospital care. A single ethnic category was either chosen by 
patients from a pre-determined list or self-defined in response 
to an open question (see Table 4, for examples of data collec-
tion forms from general practices). The response given was 
then input into computer records as one single data item: eth-
nic origin. Patients were given the option to decline to state 
their ethnicity. In both care settings, ethnicity data collection 
were seen as an opportunity to ask patients about any need 
for interpreter services and this information was grouped within 
the same data entry screen as ethnicity. 
We noted variations in the classification of ethnicity data. 
Ethnicity classifications were derived from the UK’s national 
decennial censuses.25 Surprisingly, ethnicity classifications 
were not the same across the four home nations (i.e. England, 
Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland) comprising the UK. 
Whilst new categories were introduced into Scotland from 1st 
April 2012, categories in use in England remained the same. 
Variations were also evident between general practices and 
hospitals. In general practices, electronic health records were 
populated using Read Codes (from the clinical coding scheme 
currently used in UK general practice computerised records).25 
We identified some 83 codes available for data entry, in addi-
tion to the code accommodating patients who chose not to 
state their ethnicity. These codes are reproduced in Table 5. In 
contrast, recording in hospitals was undertaken using nation-
ally determined data sets derived from census categories. In 
hospitals in England, the ‘16+1’ categories were in use, with 
the ‘one’ representing the patient’s prerogative to choose not 
to answer this question33 whilst in Scottish hospitals ‘19+1’ cat-
egories were in use.34 These codes are reproduced in Table 6.
Completeness of demographic data 
Levels of completeness of ethnicity data and approaches 
to coding were subject to variation due to differing local, 
regional and national policies and processes. Local factors 
such as individual general practice responses to financial 
incentive schemes, patient turnover rates and local collection 
mechanisms, staff training and support all contributed to vari-
able data quality. 
Incentivising the recording of patient ethnicity data for 
patients in general practices were previously included within 
the QOF national payment scheme (Box 1), but this ceased 
in 2011 (Interview 8, Senior Manager, NHS England). Some 
participants found this omission frustrating, particularly as it led 
to its removal as an option within the standard electronic health 
record reporting menu for local audit of data completeness:
‘But it’s a bit annoying that I can’t, I can’t see, they’ve taken 
the audit off’. (Interview 13, Practice Manager)
A possible reason for this change was that the collection of 
ethnicity data was felt to have become embedded in normal 
working practice, and therefore the incentive was no longer 
necessary. We explored this amendment to the payment 
incentive framework (i.e. QOF) with an interviewee from the 
Department of Health in England, who explained the purpose 
of the quality drivers:
‘QOF is to drive behaviour not sustain it’. (Interview 8, 
Senior Manager, NHS England)
Some local initiatives also sought to drive improvements in 
completeness of data collection. These schemes were founded 
on the principle that collecting patient ethnicity data are simply 
‘The right thing to do’. (Interview 2, Senior Academic). These 
schemes were felt to be positively influencing practice:
‘Scotland had delivering enhanced services schemes that 
practices could choose to do for extra income. Ethnicity was 
one of them for total patient population. They were aiming for 
certain percentages, between 80% and 90% [coverage]. Not 
all practices chose to do this and [it is] difficult to know how 
many did. Estimated 69% of practices took this up [approxi-
mately 1,030 practices in Scotland]’. (Interview 4, Senior 
Manager, NHS Scotland).
All hospital-based participants knew of the requirement to 
report information on a monthly basis as part of the main con-
tractual data flows to the Department of Health Information 
Centre for secondary uses. Interviewees were less aware 
of the need for data completeness and knew of no sanction 
for failing to collect these data (Interviews 7 and 14, Hospital 
Information Managers). The amount of information coded 
varied depending on the speciality, suggesting higher rates of 
completion in some clinical specialties (e.g. when document-
ing ethnicity for a disease register). This may have been due 
to enhanced expectations of high levels of data complete-
ness, perhaps supported by the design of speciality specific 
computer applications (Interview 1, Senior Academic). Thus, 
an individual hospital’s overall recording levels may have 
been misleading as they were based on an average figure for 
the organisation that may mask differences in levels of com-
pleteness across different services within a hospital. 
Accuracy of demographic data 
Templates used in hospitals for collecting data on self-
defined ethnicity were devised locally, and were similar due 
to the mandating of data collection and the restricted number 
of codes used. In general practices, we found no consistent 
format for the collection of patient ethnicity information from 
patients and practices varied greatly. In England, there was 
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Table 5 Example of general practice ethnicity data computer entry options in England
Ethnicity not given – patient refused Other mixed background Other ethnic category
British or Mixed British Other Mixed background Chinese and White
British or Mixed British Black and Asian Vietnamese
Irish Black and Chinese Japanese
White or Mixed White Black and White Filipino
Other White background Chinese and White Malaysian
English Asian and Chinese Buddhist
Scottish Other Mixed or Mixed unspecified Hindu
Welsh White and Black Caribbean Jewish
Cornish White and Black African Muslim
Northern Irish White and Asian Sikh
Ulster Scots Asian or Mixed Asian Arab
Cypriot (part not stated) Indian or British Indian North African
Greek Pakistani or British Pakistani Mid East (excl. Israeli, Iranian and Arab)
Greek Cypriot Bangladeshi or British Bangladeshi Israeli
Turkish Other Asian Background Iranian
Turkish Cypriot Punjabi Kurdish
Italian Kashmiri Moroccan
Irish Traveller East African Asian Latin American
Traveller Sri Lankan South and Central American
Gypsy/Romany Tamil Mauritian/Seychellois/Maldivian/St. Helena
Polish Sinhalese  
Baltic Estonian/Latvian/Lithuanian Caribbean Asian Language
Commonwealth (Russian) Independent States British Asian Additional main spoken language
Kosovar Mixed Asian English as a second language
Albanian Other Asian or Asian unspecified [click for list of languages]
Bosnian Black or Mixed Black Interpreter required?
Croatian Caribbean [click for list of languages]
Serbian African  
Other Republics former Yugoslavia Other Black background  
Mixed Irish and Other White Somali  
Other White European/European unspecified/Mixed 
European Nigerian  
Other Mixed White Black British  
Other White or White unspecified Mixed Black  
Other Black or Black Unspecified  
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a lack of useful resources and we found no widely known 
support to facilitate consistent and accurate data collection 
and entry by general practices. We observed that collection 
of patient ethnicity data was not supported by the Family 
Doctor Services Registration Form (GMS1) used in new 
patient registration when the patient did not have a medical 
card, as is often the case for vulnerable members of minor-
ity groups, such as asylum seekers and immigrants. We col-
lected four registration forms designed locally to capture the 
relevant information on paper, before data entry (Table 4), 
illustrating the degree of variation between practices. When 
the data entry options detailed in Table 5 are compared with 
options listed on registration forms (Table 4), we see the 
extent of interpretation necessary, and potential for incon-
sistency, in mapping these categories to those available for 
data entry.
Other challenges to consistent data collection were felt 
to lie in obtaining the information from patients due to staff 
embarrassment, fear of causing offense and in some cases 
perceived irrelevance (particularly in the context of emer-
gency care provision by, for example paramedical staff). One 
suggestion for obtaining the information from patients was to 
Table 6 Mandated patient ethnicity data codes in secondary care in England and Scotland
NHS England ethnic category national codes33 NHS Scotland ethnicity codes in secondary care34
White Group A – White
A British 1A Scottish  
B Irish 1B Other British  
C Any other White background 1C Irish  
Mixed 1K Gypsy/Traveller  
D White and Black Caribbean 1L Polish  
E White and Black African 1Z Other White ethnic group  
F White and Asian Group B – Mixed or multiple ethnic groups
G Any other Mixed background 2A Any Mixed or multiple ethnic groups  
Asian or Asian British Group C – Asian, Asian Scottish or Asian British
H Indian 3F Pakistani, Pakistani Scottish or Pakistani British  
J Pakistani 3G Indian, Indian Scottish or Indian British  
K Bangladeshi 3H Bangladeshi, Bangladeshi Scottish or Bangladeshi British  
L  Any other Asian background 3J Chinese, Chinese Scottish or Chinese British  
Black or Black British 3Z Other Asian, Asian Scottish or Asian British  
M Caribbean Group D – African
N African 4D African, African Scottish or African British  
P Any other Black background 4Y Other African  
Other ethnic Groups Group E – Caribbean or Black
R Chinese 5C Caribbean, Caribbean Scottish or Caribbean British  
S Any other ethnic group 5D Black, Black Scottish or Black British  
Other codes 5Y Other Caribbean or Black  
Z Not stated Group F – Other ethnic group
99 Not known 6A Arab, Arab Scottish or Arab British  
6Z Other ethnic group  
Group G – Refused/Not provided by patient
98 Refused/Not provided by patient  
Group H – Not Known
99 Not Known  
change the point in the care pathway, at which information is 
collected from the beginning to the end:
‘In hospital it may be easier to ask in hospital discharge – 
because you’re ticking sheets anyway’. (Interview 4, Senior 
Manager, NHS Scotland)
Utilisation of patient ethnicity data
Clinical relevance 
In clinical contexts, academic participants suggested 
 potential for wider, socially patterned ethnicity-related data 
relating more closely to the intended use of the information, 
including information on country of birth, languages spoken, 
religious affiliation, diet, nationality, citizenship and migration 
status (Interviews 1–3, Senior Academics). This informa-
tion was considered potentially important to the provision of 
personalised clinical care and, if overlooked, could result in 
sub-optimal care. However, we were unable to locate a rec-
ommended format for the consistent, structured recording 
of these data by clinicians. These items were described as 
being collected at the clinician’s discretion within the clinical 
narrative and recorded in free text formats in electronic health 
records that were not shared between care settings.
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Many interviewees working in general practices and 
hospitals did not know if or how patient ethnicity informa-
tion was shared between services or used in the provision 
of care:
‘The demographics is just a surname, forename, gender, 
date of birth and that’s how we would find a patient but again 
there’s no, nothing on there for ethnic origin. I don’t know 
whether they ask that at the hospital when they attend’. 
(Interview 13, Practice Manager)
‘I can’t think that we do anything to the hospital, I think 
they do their own monitoring but we certainly don’t provide 
it or we’re not asked to provide it to the hospital … All they 
know is how many people we’ve recorded but they’ve never 
asked me for a breakdown of the actual groups’. (Interview 7, 
Information Manager)
‘The only other thing is for diabetics who are, I suppose 
that’s more religion I suppose, obviously being diabetic and 
fasting’. (Interview 12, Practice Administrator)
Despite governmental guidelines and legislation, such as 
The Essential Guide to the Public Sector Equality Duty 35 
and the Equality Act 2010, we could not identify any national 
agreements, recommendations, or resources to support pro-
cesses for general practices to communicate information on 
patient ethnicity in referrals to hospital or other care provid-
ers. Conversely, we identified local examples of good prac-
tice in England and Scotland (Box 2).
Box 2: Examples of good practice
London borough
One borough in London had worked hard to capture patient ethnicity information which they saw as fundamental to 
their work given the rich diversity of their community, including the development of templates, interpreter services and 
staff training.
‘For the last almost 10 years now we have been promoting the recording of self-reported ethnicity by patients in 
GP [general practice] records and we’ve set up coding structures, templates that allow that for all new patient 
registrations, six week baby checks, chronic disease management have all got these templates built in, staff have 
been trained in practices and it’s been supported by…you know financially by the enhanced service, by the three 
PCTs [Primary Care Trusts – groups of general practices] such that we’ve now got over 80% of self-reported 
ethnicity recording in the total population and over 90% in people with long term conditions so we have complete 
ethnicity recording across 800,000 people in the most disadvantaged, socially diverse population in the UK’. 
(Interview 1, Senior Academic)
Scotland
Previous analyses of recording levels across Health Boards in Scotland showed extreme variations and shortcomings in 
levels of completeness of patient ethnicity information recording. These issues in data collection were addressed within 
a national programme, developed and implemented over a 10-year period, comprising a six strand national initiative to 
increase levels of coding and included the development of an Ethnic Monitoring Toolkit, including training resources and 
handbooks for staff:
‘We had six work streams: 
 • originally about getting IT in place;
 • classifications needed to be right;
 • training resources;
 • PFPI(Patient Focus and Public Involvement) engagement – BME (Black and Minority Ethnic) communities, learning 
disabilities, citizens panel;
 • research group;
 • human resource’. 
(Interview 4, Senior Manager, NHS Scotland)
Local initiatives were working to support the national programme, and we observed the meeting of a multi-disciplinary 
working group convened by a Health Board to increase the levels of completeness of patient ethnicity data collection. 
Their objective was to increase ethnicity coding in general practices and hospitals to 90% completeness within three 
years. This represented a shift from a starting point of 5% completeness in hospitals and 35% completeness in general 
practices. Whilst the group was making a significant difference in hospitals due to local policy directives, systems 
changes and clinical leadership, they were less able to influence the more autonomous general practitioners.
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Patient access and participation
One area where ethnicity data were seen as useful was 
in making services more accessible to patients. This was 
felt to be particularly relevant for patients with language 
considerations:
‘It’s just a data exercise really and as I say we’re just notic-
ing ethnic minorities coming into the practice so I’m having 
to think ahead, I’m thinking right what changes am I going to 
have to make, i.e. material that we have in our waiting room, 
making sure that I know how to get hold of an interpreter for, 
it’s just things like that that I’m having to be aware of now’. 
(Interview 11, Practice Manager)
This was an unanticipated finding as ethnicity per se is a 
poor indicator of the need for an interpreter given the pres-
ence of many second, third or more generation immigrants 
and the increasingly diverse nature of the population.
Participants working within general practice articulated 
concerns regarding patient non-participation in preventive 
health care initiatives due principally to language and/or cul-
tural considerations. Examples cited included: very low rates 
of attendance for routine cervical screening by women which 
was attributed to patients being unable to read the letters of 
invitation; failure of children to attend for immunisation due 
to similar problems with communication; non-participation in 
breast screening programmes by some women due to the 
involvement of male staff; and similar barriers to participa-
tion in faecal occult blood testing for bowel cancer screening 
(Interview 9, Practice Manager; Interview 10, Administrator). 
When asked if they had used ethnicity data available within 
the practice to verify these concerns, interviewees said they 
had been unable to do this due to lack of available admin-
istrative staff time and resources to support local initiatives, 
such as the translation of practice leaflets. 
Participants with a particular interest in health inequalities 
were concerned by the potential risks arising from a lack of 
data or data that were increasingly out of date and unavailable 
to service commissioners (Interview 2, Senior Academic). A 
more general risk noted was the potential for legal challenge 
to service providers based on alleged contravention of equali-
ties legislation (for example Documents 19 and 29), although 
no interviewee recalled an example of an action being taken 
against a UK-based health care provider.
Uses for secondary analysis
We identified a number of possible secondary uses of ethnic-
ity data, particularly in the context of epidemiological research 
(Interviews 1–3, Senior Academics), such as population track-
ing and disease prevalence amongst sub-populations. These 
uses were described by researchers as highly cost-effective 
contributions to the development of policy and practice in 
the UK, particularly given the likely cessation of the decen-
nial census. Collection of these data were felt to be critical 
to the reduction of health inequalities (Interviews 1–3, Senior 
Academics), offering significant potential for cost-effective 
advances in knowledge utilising data linkage techniques to 
further investigate phenomenon of interest, such as patterns 
in disease incidence and prevalence; access to, and the effi-
cacy of, health care services and interventions. Ironically, 
those we spoke to in hospitals and general practices working 
to capture this valuable information seemed largely unaware 
of their contribution to this paper.
DISCUSSION
Summary of main findings
Our findings highlighted notable inconsistency between the 
patient ethnicity coding schemes used in hospitals and gen-
eral practice, and between classifications used in hospitals in 
England and Scotland. We also identified variations in local 
arrangements for the collection of patient ethnicity data in 
general practices and, to a lesser degree, hospitals. This was 
due in part to contextual factors, including lack of training for 
staff, resource constraints, variations in the extent of ethnic 
diversity in different regions and local working practices. We 
noted a lack of central provision of supporting resources, 
such as templates for data collection, training and develop-
ment incentives and/or sanctions for organisations collecting 
this information. The potential benefits and usefulness of this 
data for secondary analysis were described as significant, 
although lack of completeness of data and inconsistencies 
in classification were felt to limit opportunities for research. 
Our findings indicate that the benefits of collecting and using 
patient ethnicity data are currently limited by a lack of policy 
emphasis, an absence of data sharing across care settings, 
a perceived lack of organisational and clinical relevance, and 
pronounced variations in emphasis on equality and diversity 
and knowledge of data usage. 
Strengths and limitations
This case study gathered perspectives from academic 
experts, clinicians, managerial and administrative staff to con-
sider the collection of ethnicity data. We have sought to extend 
previous work15,20,22,36,37 by considering in detail examples of 
local arrangements for the collection and use of ethnicity data 
in the context of relevant national requirements and guidelines. 
We have also considered perceptions as to the clinical rele-
vance and use of these data, and the potential for more mean-
ingful construction of ethnicity related information to enable 
personalised clinical care. Although a UK case study, advances 
made by the NHS suggest recommendations are likely to be 
relevant across a range of health care services, where elec-
tronic health records are being used and ethnicity monitoring 
is mandated and/or incentivised, such as in the US.17,18 The 
main limitations of this study were our small sample size and 
focus on demographic data relating to patient ethnicity. We 
did not examine medical records to consider the capture of 
data relating to ethnicity within clinical narratives, nor interview 
patients and non-expert (i.e. without a special interest in health 
inequalities) clinical staff regarding the accommodation of eth-
nicity related factors within the provision of personalised care. 
This paper is, so far as we can establish, yet to be done and 
we recommend it as an important area for further investigation. 
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Exploring our findings in the light of the 
existing literature
Our findings confirm existing work in relation to the complete-
ness of ethnicity data within patient records in the UK and 
elsewhere.15,20,22 We found significant variations in classifica-
tion and collection of demographic ethnicity data,  confirming 
known practical difficulties.36,37 These variations may have 
been masked by discussions regarding completeness of eth-
nicity data as opposed to consistency, i.e. a focus on ensur-
ing a data entry for each patient without due consideration of 
processes of interpretation and abstraction during collection 
and electronic data entry. That said, we noted potential value 
to be gained from variations in data collection regarding eth-
nicity to reflect the needs of local communities. For example, 
the requirements for palliative care11 may be very different 
from the information needed by paramedics, yet our findings 
indicate that currently these data are determined according 
to the same mandated national reporting requirements in 
England33 and Scotland.34
Implications for policy, practice and research
Financial incentives in general practice and mandating of data 
collection in hospitals have driven nationwide implementa-
tion of the collection of ethnicity data in the UK.15,20,36,37 This 
research has uncovered a number of drivers and  benefits 
from the use of information that relates to patient ethnicity 
together with somewhat haphazard attitudes and working 
practices. The primary legislative driver for ethnicity recording 
is to enable demonstration of equity of access to health care 
services across ethnic groups, and equality of care provided. 
In societies in which there are multiple generations of indi-
viduals who will have the same ethnic group but very different 
capabilities of handling the health service, the main challenge 
is not to ensure equity of access across ethnic groups, but 
to ensure that all persons have equal access to services 
regardless of any difficulty, they might have with making such 
access. We share concerns that reliance upon a single data 
item resulting from inconsistent processes is not an effective 
way of meeting this need.21,25 We recommend a new impetus 
be given to the collection of ethnicity data to capitalise on 
the accomplishments achieved in the NHS and build capacity 
for the planning and commissioning of services responsive 
to the individual care needs and health promotion priori-
ties of the population as it changes over time. This could be 
achieved by a combination of national support, for example 
the provision of supporting resources, such as data collection 
templates and local initiatives, such as training. Arguments 
for the collection of such data should not, however be con-
flated with clinical considerations – these demographic data 
need to be collected, wherever possible by non-clinical staff 
or perhaps even by self-completion by patients, for example 
using self-service kiosks.
Somewhat surprisingly, despite compelling arguments for 
the clinical relevance of data relating to patient ethnicity in 
the provision of personalised care4,12,13,38,39 (e.g. to stratify 
patients biologically (genetically) into risk groups for cer-
tain diseases, optimise treatment plans; provide culturally 
sensitive health care and lifestyle guidance, and to provide 
health care in appropriate languages for those who cannot 
engage in a clinical consultation in English), how and when 
this information is captured within clinical narratives has not 
been studied for completeness and effectiveness in support-
ing clinical decision-making. This is at odds with guidance 
recommending the collection of this data as good practice, 
for example that of professional bodies, such as the British 
Medical Association.40 Of course, the items in this list are 
not all resolved through a single ethnic group code: a per-
son’s racial group, cultural ethnicity, religion, spoken English 
language proficiency and written English language profi-
ciency may all have different answers. Whilst these are not 
established methods of ethnic monitoring, we suggest that 
high-quality data of this nature would be a far better way of 
demonstrating equity of access and equal quality of care than 
simple tagging of ethnic group. We recommend this as a pri-
ority area for further investigation to inform the development 
of patient-centred approaches to care and the reduction of 
health inequalities.
CONCLUSION
Our findings give insight into the practical difficulties relat-
ing to the collection of patient ethnicity data together with 
variation and inconsistency in classification and conse-
quent utility of the data collected. Although the collection 
of ethnicity data are recognised by some as important for 
legal, public health and academic purposes, realising the 
full potential of using ethnicity-related information for clini-
cal care is probably limited given current variations in prac-
tice. A common set of categories in use across a health 
care community is needed to facilitate both consistency of 
data and efficient data sharing. Findings have also identi-
fied a range of wider ethnicity-related information regard-
ing, for example the ability to speak or write in English 
and dietary requirements which may impact more directly 
on quality of care. Structured collection and codification 
of wider,  ethnicity-related data, rather than free text cap-
ture, has potential clinical value, and consideration should 
therefore be given to better supporting the classification, 
collection, capture and use of such data.
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